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Democrats Ct uo cbair:

It is snid that the
not particularly eager for

tho explanation bciug
be chargod against thorn

carried out their coup o

raiu onl Tho Democratic
they arc fully salisfio.l

and that they
as they oxpectcd.
eay that the Democratic

satisfied with tho
3Ir. Welling, a member ol

ot seven ou committees.
the Democrats thought

ought to have been
chairman of tho judiciary
but

1
that was really too

as tho Democratic members
said Mr. Morris,

"we can say that wo
much as wo ejected to

proportion was generally
with our strength

You can just say that
heard from right along."

Republicans Pleased.
The Bopblican. members expressed

general satisfaction, although, of
course, there wero some heartburnings,
as there wero certain to be- - An effort
was made by an insurgent clemont iu
the committee to have Barnes of Salt
Iake named as chairman of the

committee, or at least given a
place on tho committeo, "but the effort
failed. Barnes stood with the iu
surgont5 to the last, being one of the
three Eopublicans who voted with the

on the last f,tcst7' vote,
Barnes wa3 made chairman of the com--

mittee' on municipal corporations.
Henrie of Garfield was named cbalr-ma- n

of the committee, which
is the most important committee of the
house.

' Next in importance, perhaps, is the
appropriations committee. Linos Bcn-nio- u

of Uintah is chairman of that com-taittc-

)2.y. tbf Iron is chnirman of
the1 commjitcqlon public utilities. Dr.

j Jane W. SkolSeld of Salt Lake- was
named chairman of tho committee on

B) public', health. Gqorge Jones of Juab
V was selected chairman, of the commit-te-

on labor. He is from Mammoth, a
K.) hie miniug camp in Tiutie. Cook of
Ki Rait Lake was appointed tit the head of

r" the committee on mining and smelting.
Hr Tie is heavily interested in mining at
g Bingham.

Women Are Honored.
Hr Mr?. Bead of Salt Lake wag not

H, given an committee appointments for
the reason that she has been ill and
har. been unable to attend tho sessions,
and eonsc'jncntly could not express her

Hj preference. When Mrs. If cud is able
to appear she will uo doubt bo placed

Hj on several important committees. The
women members were given places of
honor in the committee arrangements,

f as will 'be noted from the following
list, which was adopted by the house
after it had been reported by the com-mittc- o

on committees:
H. ' Agriculture Hooper, chairman; Bcn- -
j niou. Smith, Benson, Kimball.
J Appropriations Bennlon, joliairman:
H Bamberger. Day, Wllcoa, Van Wagoner,
J Mon6on, Durham, Cardon, lorrls.
J Arts-- Cannon, Mrs., chairman; Mabey,
J Bamberger, Van "Wagoner. Durham,j Banking Judd, chairman; Marriott,j Chrlstcnscn, Cardon, Reynolds.

CcnsuE McRae. chairman; King,
H Chrlstcnscn, Barker. Oldham, i

J Claims and public accounts Nlclson.
J chairman; King, Dastrup, Monson, Cook,
J Robinson, Loveless.
J Contingent accounts Marvlott. chafr- -
J nviii; McRae, Crouch, Barnee, Skolficld,
J Pago, Oponshaw.
fl Counties Van YVagonci. chairman:
J Bennlon, Marchnnt, Nlelaon, Dastrup,
J Krlebel. Page. Welling, KimballI Capitol Kin?, chairman; Cannon,j Chrlstennen, Southwlck, Cardon.j 'Education Mabey. chairman; Welling,
J Cannon, Judd, Day, Durham,
J Oldham, Anderson.
J Elections Marchant, chairman; Cook,
J King, Nlelson, Oponshaw.
n Enrollment and engrossment Jones,
J chairman; Crouch, Skolflcld, Southwlck.

.

h" --Tdcral relations and memorials tocongress Hcnrlc. chairman; Barnes,
H King, Mabey, llamtnond.j FJah and gamo Anderson, chairman;

Pape, Van Wagoner. Smith, Day, Maboy,
Barnes, Level ckf. Kimball.

Highways and bridges Smith, chalr-ma- n;

Wilcox. Monson, El wood. Dast-- B

run, Jones, Hammond. Benton, Page.
Horticulture Hooper, chairman; Mc-- f

Rae. ClirlKtcnscn. Loveless, Hammond.
Indubtrlol Hchool Marriott, chairman;

Skolflcld, Smith, El wood, Oldham,
j Irrijatlon and reservoirs ChrUten- -

B sen, chairman; Dastrup. Monson. Hoop- -
er. Marchaut, Bennlon, Benson, Ivimball,

1 Loveless.
Insurance Krlebol, chairman; Jones,

Henrie, Welling, Morris.
Judiciary Hcnrlc, chnirman; Judd.

Bennlon, Bamberger. Anderson, Smith',
Morris. Southwlck, Welling.

Joint committee on revenue Bennlon,
1 chairman; Henrie. Durham.
H Joint resolutions Anderson, chairman;

j Bamberger. Oldham.
j Joncw, chairman; Cook. Skol- -

Held. El wood, Monton, Southwlck, Hob- -

n Live stock N'lcluon. chulrman: Ben- -
nlon, Smith. Van Wagoner. Day. Mar-- 1

rlott. Tloblntion. .Morrl.H, Hammond.
B Manufactures and commerce Swcn- -

son, chulrman: Mnrchanl, Cnnnon, Mar- -
1 rlott. Reynolds. Cardon. Open.-;ha-

Military affairs Mubcy. chairman;
Krichcl, BariU'M. Wllcor, Southwlck.

piBV Mining and smelting Cook, chairman;
Ela-ood- . .Tones. Bamberger, Swcnson.

PJJH Durham. Robinson.
JHBH Municipal corponiUfim Rarncs. chair- -(JL man; Klnir. Monson. Htrkcr. Heynoltls.

Penitentiary and prison Crouch, chalr- -
man; Swcneon, N(elon. Opcnshaw Ben- -

1
Private corporations Judd. chairman:

PIBW jtastrup, Kriebcl, Wilcox, Marchant.
'jbail. Lovlcss.

IVHI nrhirc buildings and grounds Barker.
noljcY10"' Ji,'Kae Joncs S'wcnuon. rtcy- -

lH frijic funds Bamberger. . chairman;k ' - vA Swcnaon. Robinson. Hainmond.Ir JtttiUBr health Skolficld. chairman; YunlBBBBBBHflBMiIaiflBBBj&!09;'i?LIooper., naha.

Barker. Cook. Welling. Southwlck.
Public printing Monson. chairman:

Barker. Chrlstcnsen. Kricbc). Cardon.
Public utilities Day, chairman; Judd.

Swcneon, Crtiich, Mabey, Dastrup. Page.
Welling. Morris.

Resolutions Wilcox, chairman; Can-
non. Judd. Crouch. Oldham. Durham.

Rules Barker, chairman: cook. Day.
Henrie. Page. Oldham. Reynolds.

Salaries and fees Nlelson. chairman,
Anderson. Hooper. McRae. Morris.

School for deaf unci blind llcos.
chnirman, Anderson, Chrlstcnscn, Rey-
nolds, Hammond.

State library Cnnnon. chairman; Mar-
riott. Elwood. Xlclson. RoblnHun.

State mental hospital Smith, chnir-
man: Barker. Hooper. Loveless, Boiison.

State statistics Kricbc!. Crouch, Cook.
Marriott, Benson.

How Members Are Placed.
The following list shows the member-

ship of tho house arranged in alphabetical
oiiler and tho committees upon which
the various members have places:

Anderson lid uon lion, flsh and game,
dialrmun; Judiciary. Joint resolutions,
chairman; salaries, and fees, School for
Deaf and Blind.

Bamberger Appropriation.!, arts. Judi-
ciary, Joint resolutions. mining and
smelling, public funda. chairman.

Barker Census, municipal corporations,
public buildings and grounds, chairman:
public lands, public printing, rules, chulr-
man; State Mental hospital.

Barnes Contingent accounts, federal
relations and memorials, llsh and riinic,
military affairs, municipal corporations,
chairman,

Renulon Acrlculturc. appropriations,
chairman: counties, Irrigation and rcser-vdh- s.

Judlelurj, Joint committee on reve-
nue, chairman; livestock.

Benson Agriculture. highways and
bridges Irrigation and reservoir.",

and prison. State Mental hos-
pital, statu .statistics.

Cardon Appropriation!, bunking, capl-to- l,

enrollment and engrossment, manu-
factures and commerce, public printing.

Mrs. Cannon Arts, chairman; cnpltol.
education, manufactures and commerce,
resolutions, stato library, chairman.

Chrlstcnscn Banking, census capltol,
horticulture, .Irrigation and reservoirs,
chairman; public printing'. School for
Deaf and Blind.

Cook Claims and public accounts, elec-
tions, enrollment and engrossment, pen-
itentiary and prison, chairman; public
utilities, resolutions, .state statistics.

Dastrup Claims and public accounts,
counties, highways and bridges. Irrigation
and reservoirs, private corporations, pub-
lic utilities.

Day Appropriations, education, Ash
and game, livestock, public utilities,
chairman; rules.

Dunham Appropriations! arts, educa-
tion. Joint committee on revenue, mining
and amclting. resolutions.

Elwood Highways and bridges. Indus-
trial school. labor, mining and smelting,
public funds, stato library,

Hammond Federal relations and me-
morials, highways and bridges, horticul-
ture, livestock, public funds; School for
Deaf and Blind.

Henrie Education, federal relations
and memorials, chairman; Insurance, Ju-
diciary, chairman; Joint committeo on
revenue, rules.

Hooper Agriculture, chairman: horti-
culture, chairman: Irrigation and reser-
voirs, public health, salaries and fees,
State Mental hospital.

Jones Enrollment and engrossment,
chairman; highways and bridges. Insur-
ance, labor, mining and smelting, pub-
lic buildings and grounds.

Judd Banking, chairman: education,judiciary, private corporations. chair-man; public utilities, resolutions.
Kimball Agriculture. counties. fish

and game. Irrigation and reservoirs, prl-va- to

corporations.
Mrs. King Census, claims and public

accounts; capltol. chairman: elections,
federal relations and memorials, munici-pal corporations.

Krlebel Counties, military affairs, pri-
vate corporations, public printing, state
statistics, chairman.

Loveless Claims and public accounts,
fish and game, horticulture, lrrlgntlon
and reservoirs, private corporations,
state mental hospital.

Mabey Arts, education, chairman; fed-
eral relations and mcmorlnls, fish andgame, military affairs, chairman; public
utilities. -

Marchnnt Counties, elections, chair-
man: Irrigation and reservoirs, manufac-
tures and commerce, prlvato corpora-
tions.

Marriott Banking, contingent ac-
counts, chairman: Industrial school,
chairman: livestock, manufactures and
commerce, state library, state statistics.

McRae Census, chairman; contingent
accounts, horticulture, public buildings
and grounds, salaries and fees.
'Ttfonson Appropriations, claims and

public accounts, highways and bridges,
irrigation and reservoirs, labor, municipal
corporations, public health.

Morrla Appropriations, Insurance, Judi-
ciary, livestock, public printing, chair-
man; public utilities, salaries and fees.

Nlclson Claims and public accounts,
chairman; counties, elections, livestock,
chairman: penitentiary and prison, sal-
aries and fees, chairman; slate library.

Oldham Census, cducatIon( industrial
school, Joint resolutions, resolutions,
rules,

Openshaw Contingent accounts, elec-
tions, manufactures and commerce, peni-
tentiary and prison, public health.Page Contingent accounts, counties,
fish and same, highways and bridges,
public utilities, rules.

Reynolds Banking, manufactures andcommerce, municipal corporations, pub-
lic buildings and grounds, rules, school
for deaf and blind.

Robinson Cluims and public accounts,
labor, livestock, mining and smelting,
public funds, state library.

Skolficld Contingent accounts, enroll-
ment and engrossment, Industrial school,
labor, public health, chairman.

Southwlck Cupltol. enrollment and en-
grossment.. Judiciary, labor, military s,

public lands.
Smith Agriculture, fish and game,

highways and bridges, chairman: Indus-
trial school, livestock, mental hospital,
chairman.

Swcnson Manufactures and commerce,
chairman: mining and smelting, public
buildings and grounds, public funds, pub-
lic utilities.

Van Vugoncr Appropriations, arts,
counties, chairman; fish and game, live-
stock, public health, public lands, chair-
man.

Welling Counties, education. Insur-
ance, Judiciary, public lands, public util-
ities.

Wilcox Appropriations, highways and
bridges, military affairs, private corpora-
tions, resolutions, chairman: school for
deaf and blind, chairman.

WOULD PUT END TO '

STOPPING OF CLOCK
The house yesterday, under suspen-

sion of the rules, passed S. R. No. I,
by Senator Smith, by a vole of 37 to I.
The bill, in substance, provides that the
biislnesa of a legislative session shall be
completed within the sixty days speci-
fied by the constitution. Tho effect of
the measure. If It is approved by thegovernor, will be to put an Hid to "stop-
ping the clock" on the last day and pro-
ceeding with the enactment of laws as
of that date regardless of the true cal-
endar dutc.

Morris of Washington sold the meas-
ure vao undoubtedly a. good one. He
said there was now an appeal pending
In a criminal case in which the defend-
ant had been convicted under a lawpassed ufler the expiration of the con-
stitutional lxty-da- y session. Mnnv other
caaea, he a!d. might arise. Tho" enact-
ment of tho till! Into law. he said, would
settle n question of gravc uncertain tv.
The act glvo.-- i the courts power to go
behind the record of the legislative Jour-
nals.

If It appears, as the uesglon progresses,
that tho legislators funnot complete theirwork within the Hlxty days, the gov-
ernor has the authority to convene them
In special session. In that event thomembers would receive per dlom, whichthey do not now enloy after the sixty-da- y

period, even though thev laboredthroughout the entire year.
Sessions of the state legislature hereto-

fore have run over the cqn.itltutlonal
limit from ten to twenty day;.

The Iioubo vesterday ado7-- d S. C. R.
No. 2, providing for the rAloymcnt of
u Epecial mcHsetiger for ir Mgovcrnor.

1.00 will open r e account
with the Far men- - 0;0pTowers
Bank We opou S uHfondav,
Janua 20. 1013,-- tcl flK South
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HIAWATHA cert-ainl- is tiK'SyS
GREAT GRATE coal. It ii'i--

1

cleal-bumill- g and needs no PjHffeS
ding to keep it at an even tjjB Ve sl

perature. '?faiitt?

WESTERN FUEL (MpSi
Vv. J. Wolstenholms, ranaelng ttrwtR. &

Arthur McFarlane. Secretary. B.MinQ
Agents for

KING, HIAWATHA, BLACK HWB&Ws safe
Phono "Wasatch 719, Office 73

Blue Wagons Bring Better Mft.f
1 jrjto

Men's Fancy Vestfe
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ANTI-PA- SS GILL

PS INTRODUCED

Senator Benner X. Smith

Author of Measure Against

Free Transportation.

STRINGENT PROVISIONS

Newspapers Are Allowed to

Receive Passes in Pay Tor .

Advertising-- .

An anti-pas- s bill was introduced in
tho senate yesterday by Senator Ucu.
uer X. Smith of Salt Lake. The bill
would take from most ot' the public
Ollieinls and others the possibility ol'

securing free railway transportation.
Senator Smith said the measure was in

line with the platform of the Repub-

lican part3".
The measure provides that no com-

mon carrier shall cither directly or in-

directly issue any free tickets, free
pass, or free transportation, for per-

sons or property between points within
tho state, with several enumerated

Features of Bill.
The bill permits the issuance

of free transportation to the otlicers ol
the common carrier and its employees,
agents, pensioners, surgeons, physicians,
attoruoys and their families: to otli-

cers and employees of railroad Young
Men's Christian associations; officers,
employees, teachers and students of col-

leges and school?; inmates of hospitals,
charitable and clcmosynary institu-
tions, and persons exclusively cupaged
in charitable and clcmosynary work;
to indigent, destitute and homeless per-30n- s

and to such persons when trans-
ported by charitable associations and
hospitals, aud the necessary agents em-
ployed in transportation; to inmates
of "the national homes or state homes
for disabled volunteer soldiers an'd ot
soldiers5 and sailors' homes, including
thoso about to enter and those return-
ing home after discharge, and boards
of managers of 6uch homes; to neces-
sary caretakers of property in transit;
to sheriffs and their deputies; to same
wardens and denutv game wardens;
to policemen and firemen of incorpo-
rated cities; to employees of sleeping
ear and express companies, and tele-
graph and telephone companies doing
business along the line of the common
carrier; to railway mail service em-
ployees; to postolSce inspectors, cus-
toms and immigration inspectors; nows-boy- s

on. trains, baggage agents, wit-
nesses atteuding any legal procedure
or investigation in which the common
carrier is interested, persons injured
in accidents or wrecks, physicians and
nurses attendant, upon 6tich persons.;
Mie property of the United States, stato
or municipal government, or of prop-
erty lo or tfrom fairs to-- exhibition
purposes.

Exceptions Are Made.
The bill also specifies that nothing

in the act shall forbid the interchange
of free or reduced transportation for
the use of tho officers or employees of
other common carriers. It also ex-
empts common carriers l'rotn tho pro-
visions of the bill when, it is neces-
sary to transport rjersons aud property
with a view to aifording relief in cas'e
of a pestilence or other calamitous vis-
itation. Railroads under the bill are
also permitted to transport laborers
and others in construction work, pro-
vided, however, that the extent of tho
free transportation, be spccTDed in the
construction contracts.

Provision is also made that reduced
and excursion ratos may bo given and
interchangea.bIo mileage books sold,
with special privilege as to the amount
of baggage with mileage books of .1000
miles or more, it is also provided that
nothing in the act shall prevent the
issuance of passenger transportation to
newspapers in exchange for advertis-
ing at full rates.

Listed a? commou carriers in tho bill
are all railroad companies, street rail-
way companies, express companies, car
companies, sleeping car companies,
freight comnauies, freight line compan-
ies, and all othor agcucics tfor tho
transportation of persons or property
within the state.

Three Banking Bills.
Throe banking bills were introduced

during the day by Senator W. S. IJau-so- u

of Box filde'r, chairman of tho
committee ou banks aud bnnking.

The firbt of tho throe bills provides
that when a deposit shall be made in
a bank in the names of two person-,- ,

payable to either, such deposit may be
drawn upon by either party, whether
or not the other bo living. Tho pur-
pose of the bill is to prevent complica-
tions in the probating of the estate in
ca&o oho of the parties to tho trans-
action dies.

The second, bill makes the drawing
of cheeks on a bank in which thero is
insufficient funds to the credit of the
jlrawcr to cover the checks- - a felony.
The bill provides that tho drawing of
the check shall constitute prima facie
evidence of intent to defraud. Thero
is a provisioni, however, that the bill
shall not apply in caseH where an ar-
rangement or undorstandiuc- has boon
made with the bank for credit. The
penalty prescribed upon conviction is
a fine of not more than $5000, or im-
prisonment for not more than five years.
or both.

To Protect Banks.
The third measure has for its abject

tho protection of banks against rumors
and statements made derogatorv to the
fiuancial standing or affects "the sol-
vency of any bank. 3t provides that
any person who makes, circulates or
prints such statements' or rumors is
guiltv of a felony and is riiDishablo bv
a fiuo of not more than$5000 or im-
prisonment for not more than five vears,
or both, The bill would apply whether
or not tho statement or rumors con-
cerning the banking institution were
true or false.

All three bills were introduced at therequest of th'o Utah Bankers associa-
tion at the recommendation of the
American Bankers association. Thev
wore referred to tho committee on bank's
and banking.

Supported by Druggists.
The druggists of Utah arc supporting!

a meabure introduced In the senate
vesterday by Senator A. L. Booth of
Utah couuty, making it "unlawful for
any person ,othor than a dealer, a phy-

sician, a veterinarian or a dentist hav-- -

fl

ing injurious drugs in possession
except upon a phjTiiei prescrip-
tion,

The bill provides thi shall be
unlawful for any pcrsoan or corpo-
ration, othor than whole jobbers,
wholesalers. manufacturjrcla'i drug,
gists,, practicing physic! surgeons,
veterinarians and denti(o havo pos-
session of any cocainarphine, he-
roin, opium, chloral hyf, or any of
the derivatives of opiutcept on the
prescription of a prncij phvaiciau.
The bill prescribes that ators of the
act shall be guilty of. isdemeanor.
The bill was referred ho commit-
tee on pu!blic health aabor.

To Report Favor r.
The committee on t- health and

labor met yesterday at adjournment
ol! the senate and da to report
favorably on Senate BJo., 3 by Seua.
tor Kelb', which nrovithat each ap-
plicant for marriage fise shall file
a health certificate tho count
clerk on making tho cation. The
bill also imposes oth strictious on
the granting of rnarri teenscs. The
measure has the i oment of tho
medical profession ani be club worn-e- n

of tho state.
The bill will comeiu the senate

today on the recom ution of the
committeo, and will bly !bo placed
upou its final pabsagiiero is known
to be some oppositiq the measure,
but it is expected tbf will pa&3 the
senate. j

TREASURER'S BOND

SUBJECT DF Bill

City Commission Seeks to

Reduce Surety Given by '

Custodian of Money.

At rcquost of several of the city com-

missioners, p. J. Daly, special couru el

for the city, begau 3'osrerday the
of a bill to.amoud tne stato l w

where it provides that the bond o, a
city treasurer must be as largo as (ho

total amouut of tuxes collected by no

city for the current year. The bill fill
be submitted to tho eomniissioucrain
sevoial forms, one ot! which. will d

at the presoiit Hcs&iou of Iho
legislature. i .

Tho law fixing the bond of the pty
treasurer has bocu ou tho stato staiitc
books for uearlr thirty yonra. Lnd
though it may. have been appli&blc
when cuaclod", it is held bv tho jlty
legal department to bo utterly iran
ingless aud ilupossi'blo to bo comicd
with, inasmuch as there is no waj ot
determining the exact amount outhe
tuxes tor tho current year.

A. week ago the city commiMon
passed a resolution reducing the (ond
of tho present treasurer from $S0,000
to $250,000, the latter amouut bcit iu
accordance with a city ordinani in
effect since J 110:5. The commissi iers
wero of the opinion that such a ond
was wholly adequate as tho 'city qas-ure- r

never handles sums larger han
$250,000 at any ouo tiiue.

BILLS INTEODUOED.

In the Senate.
S. B. Xo. 0, by Hansen An ac rein.-tlv- o

to the payment of deposits 1 two
names. Referred to committee onjanks
and nankins. J

S. E. No. 10. by Hanson An aqrcla-tiv- c

to the giving of checks orjrafts
on any bank or other depository vjereln
the person so glvlns such check o'draft
shall not have sufficient funds oi?rcdlt
for the payment of the same, an Pro-
viding a penalty therefor. Rcfepd to
committee on banks and banking. I

S. B. No. 11, by Hansen An acrelat-ln-j
to derogatory statements corrn1ng

banks and providing: a. penalty tlrcfor.
Referred to committco to ban and
banking. j

S B. No. 12, by Booth An 4 for-
bidding persons to have In their psscs-eio- n

cocaine, morphine, opium. choral
hydrate or any dcrivltie6 of oplJi and
prescribing penalty for vlolalld Re-
ferred to committee on public hjth.

S. B. No. 13. by Booth An aqto
Gectlon 151 of title 12 of q com-

piled laws of Utah, 1907. relatlnfo tho
filing of chattel mortgages v the
county recorder. Referred to cmlttoe

ion judiciary. j
S. B. No. 14. by Rldeout An d regu-

lating the conduct of business cr an
assumed namo or under any delation,
name or style, corporate or qirwise,
other than the real name of tl person
or persons conducting such bust's, and
providing a penalty therefor. :ferred
to committee on judiciary. J

S. B. No. 15, by Smith An K pro-
hibiting ' the giving of any freUckels.
free pass or free transportajn, for
passengcra or property betwef points
within the state of Utah, excejto cer-
tain enumerated persons. Rrfrcd to
committee on railroads.

Iu the House. J

H. B. No. 1, by Barnes An f In re
la.tlon to the creation of an opCal form
of municipal government In the
stale of Utah; providing for htlon of
officers, organisation and cfuct of
business. Referred to commltton mu-
nicipal corporations. I

IT. B. No. 2, by Judd An nc amend
section 3750, chapter 70, confed laws
of Utah, 1907, relating to dilssal of
jippeaJ. Referred to judlclarconimlt-tco- .

1

IT. B No. y. by Judd An ao? amend
section 823, complied laws of 1907,
as amended by chapter 50, lajof Utah,
1907, relating to the winding' of the
affairs of corporations whosffanchlses
have expired by limitation oprfelture.
Referred to judiciary commit

H. B. No. A. by Durham- - act re-
lating to fens for jurors in dljet courts
and mileage, amending non 991.
chapter 5. complied laws ofjah, 1907.
Referred to judiciary commit.

H. E. No. Tt, by Mabey-- ) act to
amend soetlons 430X and KI. com-
piled laws of Utah. 1907, airectlon 1,
laws of Utah, 1911. relatl to cor-
porate suretyship. Referred' commit"
tee on private corporations.

II. B. No. 6, by Durhamii act re-
lating to foes and mileage Jwltncsses
attending upon district coufnd grand
Jury, amending chapter 9, lj of Utah,
1911. J

BILLS PASSE

Iu the Senato
Senate bill No, 1, by Si An act

relating to the journala one senate
and house of rcprescntatlvjuid relat-
ing to evidence of the prociigs of the
legislature. J

In the House?
S. B. No. 1, by Smith J cl provid-

ing that tho ccrtlllcatlon 1 Indorse-
ment of the acts of tho l aturo and
tho minutes of the joui shall be
conclusive evidence as to jpassago of
the acU; with the cxccpticf the date
of the passage and the lht the ad-
journment of the leglslatulpon which
they shall be prima fa.clc 4nce- - which
may be refuted by compel evidence.

S. C. R. No. 1, by Rld-.- V resolu-
tion authorizing tho apiment of amessenger to the govern Signed by
tho speaker. j

S. B. No. 2. by Rldcofui act ap-
propriating S35.000 for tlegular and
contingent expenses of Itlato legis-
lature, j

It is a good plan i,e the time to
acquaint one's self he opportune
tiesthat aro pretf through the
Want Colnmuti. X

PHI OPTIONAL

BOMHT BILL

(Continued from Pago One.)

proposed law. On this subject the
bill provides that ton votors may
fllo with the city clerk a motion
for tho recall of any member, set-
ting forth their reasons. Tho petition
Is to remain on filo with tho city clerk
for thirty days, during which tlmo those
who wish to Join in tho petition for a re-

call may have a chance to do so. it tit
the ond of tho thirty day3 it 1b evident
that 25 per cent of tho voters have
signed the petition, then a special elec
tion shall be held to dccldo whether the
member shall bo recalled.

In regard to public franchises the billprovides that the application must remain
on fllo In the office of the city clerk for at
least thirty days and bo published in anewspaper twice a week for two weeks,
No ordinance concerning a franchlao
shall go Into efTcct. until thirty days afterIts passage. If during that time 25 per cent
of tho voters protest against Its going Intoeffect, the matter must be submitted to
the voters at the next election.

Statement by Author.
air. Barnes prepared tho following

statement for The Tribune In connectionwith his bill:
After months of Investigation and

"

research, which has included cor-
respondence with officials of many
European us well as American cities,
and the examination of a score ormore municipal charters of cities ofprogressive repute, 1 am free to con-
fess that In my opinion Utah's citiesnow have but a skeletonised formof commission government, for onething, and that the commission plan
Is doad wrong from any point ofview that you may take of It. It Isonly a makeshift at beat the treat-
ment of a few symptoms of the dis-
eases that afflict our body politic lo-
cally. As in vogue In Salt Lake Cltv.
lor Instance, It is shorn of some 6f
the main characteristics of leading
commission forms: it gives too muchauthority ovor Important businesssuch as franchises to a few men whoare encumbered with detail; and Itlacks the salient clement of broadrepresentation.

The bill I have prepared embodiescorrect principles of business. I be-
lieve; It is based on common sensoand falrnoss, and Is founded In a
Kpirlt of progrcsylvencss. Ever sincethe enactment of the Utah law twoyears ago. at which 1 time 1 boKin
to give tho matter attention. I havowondered why there is such a widediaerencc between business manage-
ment as practiced by mammoth com-
mercial corporations and municipalcorporations. Such things as graft,special favor, waste, etc., are, I findpractically eliminated in the con-ducting of the business of most largecorporations, such as railroad, larsomercantile cstabllshements. banksand packing plants, to .say nothing
of the marvelously smooth businessmachinery such as one may observein the Utah Copper company, for In-stance. It is precisely aftor such ma-chinery that my bill Is patterned- -itIs the bringing of perfected busi-ness methods Into the lif0 of themunicipal corporation.

Instances Are Cited.
For Instance, what are the funda-mental principles of good businessmanagement?
First A united body of stock-holders not split Into factions, butall striving unto ouo end. which is todo what is best to get results.Second The election bv all thestockholders, without division, of asmall representative body called theboard of directors, and delegating tothem full power to transact the busi-ness of the organization.
Third This small body of repre-

sentatives of tho stockholders, theboard of directors, selects, not electaexpert officials who are tc conductthe. affairs of the organization.
Iourth &lnco the board of direc-tors Is held responsible for the con-duct of the business, and Is obligedto select the officials. It has thepower to remove them. On the otherhand the stockholders

their power to the dlr'toracan remove the latter If thev do not'perform their duties, or If thev wnw- -

hold'S tl,C lmerCStS of "'c stock-Flft- h

Successful managementupon cxpertness and efflclencv-oxpertncH- s

and efficiency dependupon practice and study. Long
cc and study make perfect. Pldtherefore, long tenure of office t8 onef ,",,,f,lylns essentials of suc-cessful business. It Ispractice In business or&nlffiSS

therefore that officials boappointed for a definite period? butUHimlly tor an Indefinite porlod. which
havlS?. P f ,Urlnj-

-' Sod w

embody those Ideas, which
f$

are. of course familiar to every man

w,ho knows anything corporation
law and of commeilal corporate
management. In a blllfor a munici-
pal form of governurtt. and you
yourself would probabi draw a bill
which would In the nun cover the
same provisions of mV--. There is
nothing new about It.flt Is merely-takin-

advantage of d princi-
ples in the Instituting true pro-
gressive legislation, wlch. I believe,
must always be conslant wilh true
Republicanism. I kriw not how
otbero may view it, bt each of us
can only bring lo light Ucji principles
and such legislation ql are consis-
tent with the lntere3tof the whole
people which, I think. 'houhl be the
predominating factor t1 all matters
of this kind, lrrespectN of party, or
creed.

COMMISSIONERS
DlSChs BILL

Members of the preseroboard of city
commissioners had but li'Jc to tay last
night regarding the bill lntoduced by Mr.
Barnce.

"I have given the mattfl no thought."
said George D. Keyseri fltunlsslonor of
parks and public properti "I have not
had an opportunity to veq Sir. Barnes's
bill and I am not prepaid to offer an
opinion as to Its morlti However. I
do not believe the people Jesirc a rever- -
slon to the old form of pvernment "

"If anyone has a bettejfonn of gov-
ernment than the present! o offer, then
I'm In favor of it." sald)V. H. Korns,
commissioner of water 3pply. ''How-
ever, I have not even rcfl the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Barnes yderdav and so,
of course, I am not In a psltlon to dis-
cuss it. Whatever Is don. In the mat-
ter, I believe that any now measure
should be submitted to he Inspection
of those who havo studied lunlcipal gov-
ernment thoroughly, and nt left for thepoliticians to do with It atlhey please"

Richard p. Morris, r ofstreets and public improvetents. had no'read the proposed bill win asked foran opinion last night. "Fun what hasbeen told me. however. I ii Inclined to
believe that some of Its aretoo radical to meet the airoval of thepeople, ' he said. "Of coujc I am not
In favor of abolishing til commission
lorm or government. I in It and
LWS n ,1nuJ.0,'l,-.,o- f ,n People arewith it. The sajry provisionIn the new bill is ridiculous ve cannothope to obtain an efficient ministration
pf our public affairs from at;ervant whois not to receive more tharK200 a year
compensation. "

"tlh?h ihem ch;i"se the resent formIf want to. but I am covlncod thatthe people will not sanctih t." saidHenry 1 . Lawrence, comjissioncr offinance and public affairs. "L onlv throecities out of 140 that have ldoptcd thecommission lorm of sovernmht have thepeople returned lo the discajed svstemT
T am not in favor of the hi,- so far asI am acquainted with it noi "

Mayor- Samuel C. Park dec red he wastotally ignorant of the new V,i and had

given U no thought. Ih decline.; i0 dfr!!l4

Would Increase Pay. 'IB1"1
Durham of Beaver yesterday IntroJuotd 'ifiIn the house companion bills providing

for an Increase In the per diem a .d IP?mileage of Jurors and witnesses In i 'iK$district court ond on grand jui!. t f

new blllH. which arc os. i ana t I ELcrease the rate of pay from $2 to J3 Lr Sfv,
day and change th(. mileage fee tr it VP,1coots per mile for one war mils. Itiir'Mf11provided In No. 4 thai a Juror whoj"'fPl
excused upon his own motion on tlicnraiMTday or his attendance shall not rccelve'Kfl T(
per diem or mileage. fc

Judd Introduces Bills. jEik W

Judd of Salt Lake introduced in the Bp.house yesterday II. Bss. N'os. 'j and I KtMailn
The former relates to appeals :mJ PmTkiJyides. In us pertinent section, ihni wiiHkftrttfappeal may be dismissed ou notl-- e " W--the discretion- - of the court without tbniBW"5.'payment of the filing fees to the cleriuHH tf
of the district court for the appeal. inBlh'lisI
B. No. G relates lo the wludiiii: ud oriHjiF'uli
the affair.: of corporations whose
chlses have expired by limitation or (ovSIBSh U
felture and is designed tp amend Uft'MrT".
present law in sucli u way as to rajer'.jE,?,fM
the closing up of n corporation's fcest: '.MM! MJfl

ncss more easy of accomplishment. Bflaitmi

To Benefit Officials. iHfcfiita
H. B. Xo. 5, Introduced yesterday fcrMofMabey of Davis, amendsthe present Iawifcir. &1

relating to corporate suretyship. Thiwfpiobject of the amendment is lo render lttew-les-
expensive for certain county criEt,, !

other officials to glc bonds, it l pBtjP III

ticularly designed to roliee the l)nrM'Bfc'--
Placed upon county treasurers of 't1'?!smaller counties, premiums upon whP1? H

bonds aro very heavy. jj' Hi m
City deceives' Oheck. "JKtfillio

Tho city treasurer, Frank Gndbc.
terday received a check for $125,000 frenjBML "U a
the county treasurer, representing tbBfcbtsaf t

last large Installment of the cltj-'-s shatJBtj Ai
of the general tax moneys. The chMjKa,1
was turned over to the Dcseret NatlOMV WTfr

bank for the redemption of ouislandiiBlHi jrdgi

warrants. JHWT'"tal'I


